Frequently Asked Questions Concerning Graduate Tuition Remission Taxation
1. What is the tuition remission dollar amount that is nontaxable per year?
Currently, the amount is $5,250 per calendar year.
2. How does the Voluntary-Advanced Tax Election Form work?
The form works like a budgeting tool for the withholding of the taxes you owe on your tuition
remission benefit. The form allows you to spread out your tax withholding over the course of the
calendar year based on your program and the number of hours you “anticipate” taking for the year,
and you are taxed on the same amount each paycheck, instead of being taxed on what you owe each
semester. Once you submit the form, your tax withholdings are spread out over all of your
remaining paychecks over the course of the calendar year, so the tax amount is consistent and your
checks are not adversely affected during the summer and fall semesters, after you have exceeded the
$5,250 non-taxable benefit amount.
3. Can I fax or scan and email you a copy?
No, we do not accept faxed or scanned copies. Please send the completed original paper form to us
via interoffice mail to the Benefits Office in The Wool Center, 1st Floor.
4. Do I need to submit a new form every calendar year?
Yes, the form is only good for the current calendar year.
5. Can I submit more than one form a year or change my form later in the year?
No. Only one form or election can be made per calendar year.
6. What happens if I take more or less classes than I have indicated on the form?
If you end up taking more classes than you originally indicated on your form, than your tax
deductions will fall short for the year. In this case, by late September, or early October, we will
email you letting you know that we will discontinue using the amount on your form and we will
change the amount that needs to be deducted on your paychecks for the remainder of the year, so
all of the taxes you owe are paid by your final paycheck in December. If you end up taking less
classes than you originally indicated on your form, than you will have a credit by the end of the year,
and any over withholding of taxes will be reimbursed to you on your final paycheck in December.

7. What happens if I choose not to submit a form and I exceed the $5,250 limit, do you need my
permission to tax my paychecks?
No. If you do not want to use the Voluntary-Advanced Tax Election Form, once you surpass the
$5,250 nontaxable amount, we will send you a tuition remission letter and we will tax your
paychecks on your taxable benefit amount for that semester.
8. How often is the form updated?
The form is updated once a year, and is released the first week of January, so it has the most up
to date information regarding current taxable benefit amounts and the supplemental tax rates that
are set by the IRS the previous December.
9. If the form is only updated in January and is based on the current FY tuition rates, will the taxable
benefit amount I circle on the form be exact?
No, the taxable benefit amounts will not be exact, because the tuition rate per hour for your classes
may be higher in the new fiscal year (in July), beginning with your summer and/or fall classes.
Because the form is only updated once a year, there will be an additional tax amount that will be
owed if tuition costs per hour go up in your program and you take all the hours you indicated on the
form. The additional amount will be deducted by your final paycheck in December, or if the amount
is substantial, we will email you in late September or early October and let you know that we need
to change the amount you are being taxed on until the end of the year.
10. What happens if I decide to leave the University and I still owe taxes on my benefits for classes I
have already taken?
Once we become aware that you will be leaving the University, you will be taxed in full for taxes you
still owe by your final paycheck. Please let the Benefits Office know ahead of time if you will be
leaving the University, so we can work with you on the number of paychecks you will be taxed on.
11. How is the tax calculated on the value of my taxable tuition remission benefit?
The value of your taxable tuition remission benefit is taxed using supplemental tax rates set by the
IRS. Currently, the rate is 36.55% (FICA Withholding 7.65%, Federal Withholding 22%, Missouri
Withholding 5.9% and St. Louis City Withholding 1%).

12. Can I change or adjust how much is withheld on my taxable tuition remission benefit?
No. The taxes withheld are based on the supplemental rate set by the IRS and you will be taxed
per semester or by use of the Voluntary-Advanced Tax Election Form.
13. Is my taxable tuition remission benefit amount noted somewhere on my paystub?
Yes, the current and YTD taxable benefit amount (not the tax itself) is noted under the Federally
Taxable Benefit section of your paystub.
14. How are the taxes withheld on my taxable tuition remission benefit reported on my paystub?
The taxes withheld for your taxable tuition remission benefit are not listed separately on your
paystub. The taxes are incorporated into and shown with your existing Federal, FICA, State and
Local tax deductions on your paystub.
15. Is the yearly total taxable tuition remission benefit amount for the calendar year reported on my
W-2?
Yes, the total taxable benefit amount is noted in Box 14 – (Other) with the notation TUI REM.
The taxable tuition remission amount is also included in your yearly wage amounts shown in boxes
1, 3, 5, 16 and 18 (Wages, Social Security wages, Medicare wages, State wages and Local wages as
additional earnings or taxable income).
16. Are the taxes I paid on my taxable tuition remission benefit reported on my W-2?
Yes, they are incorporated and included with your taxes withheld in boxes 2, 4, 6, 17 and 19.
(Federal income tax withheld, Social Security tax withheld, Medicare tax withheld, State income tax
and Local income tax).

